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twenty ana row 
1892, we may see lhe 
the Christian faith atlH 
crowning Moeni

Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

JAMES PATON & GO., (L. A. Henry, in Toronto Cat hob c 
Review )

BROWN’S BLOCK. 
marzit square.

CLOTHING.CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

Charlotte
town, P. E. I.

IMir-j--— • Ow Y far, t* Aimer,

Advibtmibo Rati».—50 oeni. 
per look for Aral inner!ion, «id 20 
eeeU for each ooetinoation. Spécial 
notice* 10 cent» per like lor each 
insertion.

Contracta made for M<-nthly, 
Quarterly, Hall-) early, or Yearly 
Advert taementa, on application.

Hemittaree. may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Uegotered 
Letter.

MT Correepondecce ebon Id be
addreaeed to
TUI MITOt Ot TO m “IliiALll"

Tli GMrlatliton Huspllal.
■yNllER the

W have received the Largest, Cheapest and best stock 
of Boys, Youths and Men's Suits ever imported by us.

CARPETS.
We are giving big discounts in all lines of Carpets. 

JVhen in the city call and see this 1 lepartmet, the finest and 
cheapest on the Island.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN’S BLOCK,

MARKET SQUARE.

Now Open 2
»*« of oharfoi fop PrlTete rooms at

SOME IS M)If OPKV WB BDEB88,
March 11.IW—tf. WHOLESALE Sc RETAIL

IN
EVL-Ry- f

WVAA/I \%»\SS|
L v, v .1 •'■<»• r -aMl. P*J lia» -l. raHe-.eM.wh.ra.aoto 1

M l «-IS» -Wtorywto-" evr »• tallies I

We invite you to come in and see our Stock- 
Every visitor is delighted with our New Store 

|and the goods we show them. Our aim is to 
$ive buyers the best that money can get. Good 
îonest Goods at reasonable prices—these are 

I the inducements we offer.
Wholesale and retail buyers throughout the

deal with.

tbwder
crow of

JZ
it, bat

many, and know that Mary‘a words. 
“Go, aad I will eecer abandon yon " 
will last till tbe awe monnaie be

Tbe sal) ret of oar sketch belong» 
to bo earlier period of Canadian hie-

ABSOÜZÏEiy PURE
tosohiog j 

upon, bet m it tsk* some length of 
time, owing to the box's innate 
modesty, for a woman's 
to ‘

Local and Special Mew». 

liaaN's Liaincat is Um But
Lb only of Lie years that Rheu

matism has been treated as a blood disses».
But that thb b a correct theory b proved 
by the extraordinary euccesi attending 
the uee of Ayer a Sarsaparilla, in thb 
painful and very prevalent malady. It 
seldom fails of radical core.

Wanted A sltUlful dentist to Ml the 
teeth of a gab

There are Sarsaparilla* and Sarsa
parilla» ; but if you am not careful in 
y»ur purchase, ln« disease
cure will only be inteusitied ___
get Ay«r « Sarsaparilla aad no other. It 
is compound from the Honduras root end 
other highly concentrated alterative*

Wanted—A cook to prepare dinner on 
a mountain range.

For » woman's greatow 
known, we are forced to

GLtimmUH DEBATING SOCIETY
A large and appredatlve audbnoe as- later and more competent pen than 

eemb ed in the Olenflnnan School room on 
the evening of Wedeeeday April 8th, tovenin» of ____ w

part In a Concert by the mem lier» of

If yon doairs a luiorant growth of 
healthy hair of a natural color, nature'* 

miug uruament of both aexos, nee only
I’e >eg •• — — •• • “

.uramr, a. t “ I'-oet torgotUo d
.1 to. dew <,( iheTtitottig ««•* >« « -emory

*“ 'the “ Life of Mother Margret Boer- 
geyos," read to us within the walls 
of Peter boro's pretty convent in 

I »he sympathetic voice of a Sister of 
up the Congregation de Mot e Dame. 

Upon our often inattentive e 
fell tbe thrilling words that told of 
the heroism of this fragile French 
women ; of how Margret Boergeyos 
earn# like an angel of comfort iuto 
ibis “ vale of tear* " upon * 
leal day of

ity •
season. The ooooert consbttng of Rend 
leg», Recitations, DU'ognee, etc., pienti 
fully Interspersed with moeic, was. In the 
whole euinently successful and r - 
greet cn-dlt on the participant» 
musical part of the programme, ma 
of Docte, Solos, Choruaca, etc., under the 
direction of Meows. Joe. Power and David 
McDonald, was well selected and well ren
dered and formed a pelaaing feature of the 

wbh to evening* entertainment.
The solos by Mr John Kyaa wore very

highly spoken of by all prawn! In the 
literary part ’dedal mention may he tefflU

rorntrad Iran .11 ,.|| n-riud prdi. Norman oily of Troyee. “Tbe 
lh. ..orra el thb rarari «m bet. rail Pearl of Troyee,” a biographer with 
tin nation of the eeeeeee, which

tiail’a
Wan 

of the

egc table Sicilian Hair Renewer,
V stand up collar for the Deck

Siaaid’i Linwit U md bj Pkjiietiii,

Province will find us just the men to

W. A. WEEK’S & CD., Quean SU^ïE £*■»«-■

BLOOD WILL TELL.—tio-td blood 
will show its quality. Bo will bad blood, 
the one in a healthy body and ruddy 
completion, the other in ill heslfcu 
blotches, pimples, boil, s and sores, 
are fnquently in intenter forms as 
aid res, abevews, erysipelas, scrofulous 
diseuses, salt ruvotn, etc- Every organ 
A the body dt pends up ju tbe bLod 
for foroe and viulity, and is hot 
«cantily >et twd wbm toe blood is im
pure. No remedy is so p >tenfc as a 
blood purifter or more rapidly produoee 
new and pealthy blood than Burdock 
Bt»od Bitters, which neutralu»ax|be 
varions poisons and restores the 
viulising power of this all important 
dnid. Aw an instanoe of this read what 
Mr. J. 8. N g. of Algoms Mills, Ont,

ed the society si no» its organisation in the 
early part of I set winter. .Since thee 
weekly meetings have been held, at which 
many import at sabjecto have been die 
euawd such a* s ‘•Science or Literature ; 
which ha* conferred the greater benefit* on 

'• The Free* or the Platform^ 
whi. h is the better mesas for ooostitutioe 
al agitation ?” " The Warrior or the
SUtëemaa which has done the more for I shows US a rare young
iCÎS prominent future of the ma P'"* bri*ht

U-L- ivL-i. hw tk. <N«ul,n**’. and mnooeot vanity ofsee was the Union Debate by the Clubs T"*"* and an innocent vanity 
of PUt|uid, Monaghan Road, and ciest I rnikmg • pretty face look its best 
rtnaau, heldio the tilenfinnan Sohjol rooml which did not in the least narrow

‘ spiritual beauty
nan Sohool i

on Wednesday February 24th. The sub
ject, previously agreed upon for discussion 
oa this occasion, wa* : “ The Reader or 
the Traveller : which acquires the greater 
amount of knowledge?” Jas H- Cam 
miskey,

I ° Charlottetown. April U. 1*1—‘C

t i 'rwwAw i:-'i,wrtakl»t ÎV »* 
1 Cut ni « hi.m*«wjm| 
h$ Soa UTg.Ca < 
ÿ rs. »ifiWw. n. b. a|
kmuinmiri I
KjmBi

forth British ud lercintili|
FIRE AID IFE

mum COMPANY l|
Mark Wright ï Co

Sirs.—A year a<-> I was troubled

iwitu spots breaking out all over my 
body, tbe t fleet of bad blood. I con
sulte.- three different doctors who gave 

sdicine but did not core me 1 
«as advised to try B- B B. and after 
using two bo:ties 1 noticed the spots 
getting Use. 4 continued the u*e of 
B. B B , which intirely cared me 
<ive me n spl.-ndid appetite. Since 
then 1 would use no otoer medicine.

Mr. J. B. Humphrey. 46 Bond street, 
lT »ronWi, says Burdock Blood Buters 
wrought a compute cure of dyepepeia 
in b:s osae after all rise had failed

t>

Pearl of Troyee," a biographer 
u i,tier pikle ktylea oar hero.

Her Father, Abreham Boorgcjoa, 
waa a mcrcb.nl ol comfortable oir- 
oumetanoee, poeeraiiog all tbe sim
ple fervent piety eharoolerietle of 
that land, the “«Meet daughter of 
the Church."

At the age "of twenty Margret 
f life, with a

lore for
We find her for iwelee year, the 
chueeo Président of the sodality ol 
the Blwwed Virgia Mary, drawing

Margret Boareayoe’ first eobool 
woe opened in 1668 in a «tone stable 
belonging to M. do Ueimnwnrt. 
and her pupils wen Preach, 
Iroqeoie, and Huron.

I nee it, “ This subi» waa ahoet 
thirty feet long, and had at reed ao 
far aa a place of refuge for animale 
of every hind; however, w* man
aged to build a chimney and cleaned 
out tbe lower part destined for oar 
school-room. Above this was a 
sort of pigeon bouse, which we cow- 
verted into a dormitory and tilting

by an oeiaide ladder.” And 
with one girl for company, Sister 
Margaret commenced her eebnot.

It wee not long till, through 
Murzrel’e energy, U»e little chepel 
wee built and to ttroogly construct
ed that It formed a rampart of dt - 

Christian ytasrU*.10* for Y«Ue Mari* lu bell, that] Holy 
* ‘ summoned ihe littie Cnlhoiio colony 

to daily Mise, wa» fashioned oat of 
a*old broken cannon. It was in 
thia same church Msrgret placed 
the mirsculout statue of Oir Lid y 
that bad been presented to her b? a 
nobleman of Franco, who robbed 
his grand old castle of an heirloom 
for the good of the young colony,

This work proving too much for 
two women,Margaret returned home 
to Troyes to seek fir m ire assist
ance. She succeed ed in bringing 
three Sisters back with her to Ville 
Maria, and with their help did such 
work aa mako-t a groat writer say,
“A nsme that should be pronounce 1 
in Canada with respect, love and 
admiration, is the name of Margret

lattan, bearing oer signature, the, . 
eetabliahmeat of the aau oongraga- 

Ielaad of Û7 "
r the jurUdiolioo of oer 0.41*.'
end we declare that ao one 

1 her, in aay way or np-
»*T.•5a»]
mi _

Dnring nil this time Mother Bout '• 
yoa had her own Herat timlilae 1 

noaeerwlag the fature weffhra of her 
pnligioH community. Thongh liv-

Bishop 4 _____ r
do Level wiahuoto uMliaU the CW- 
gregaLionel Stature with the Uren- 
lint. of Quebec upon a oioiater hnaU.

other Bourgeyoa did not H 
• i with thb piopoaal, aa aha 
r that what the yoeng colony 

really needed ware aialan wleo 
aid work with them, H well an

qni

room, hut it was extremely inoon-1 pray with them. Taongkehe bowed 
veni.nl, aa the only mean, of accès. | her head in Catholic —w—: —,„ 

fim

th*
Zr* •«** "«■ wishm worn
filled, when her order r* 
eooetitetioe with the seel 
“ ‘ 8m,

k the reel of the 
•hw became Sister

M.rgerel of the Bleeeed Beeimmeett Ç o' -"]+• 
' The lips of thb grant aad holy -f 1 -"tj» 
w imm, who led t j eootinually aay - - * »fW
to the yoeng aspirant
plieity humility aad pi 
came chilled w-th the <x

t» Iy *5 Ï h
i easily my 
'love rite- 

poverty,” ho-
____oold tou oh of

death oa the 12th Jen airy, iTOO, 
Her body wee buried henmth 

Notre Dame Cathedral, attended 
with ell the honour that Church sod 
Blute could render, bet the pore 
heart that in after years gnehed 
forth rich, warm blood, waa left to 
»,notify the consent that in life it* 
every pelmtioo war a prayer for 
mob nod every one grtbered there.

- -•*

J

B mrgeyoe, the illn.trioaa end Ir.
The Glasgow

loiloare of Burl Urn high, 
death waa reeerdpd raoanUi•.a.-ssii.ng.^g SPSl'ESLi?*

IMRBliRfi

—ARB GIVING—

LORD*!-

ESTABUSH»»

GREAT BARGAINS

Nuthiaa crm « m 
fun aad dbtiem th 
he buwrie, la B. ■- B. we 
remedy mis to temorc aad an it.

■Wa troubled with ooatines! head 
ich. and lue. of appetite bet before 
l had taken many doem of B- B. B 
appetite and hoelth returned.”

J. U. Teompeon,

rail raosived! Thediraaeiou vu npeoel ,, , - - , ,r . ... ,,
of the reader by Mr. tV. j. But it wemed m it the still email

Oliooo.ll wl,o ••• uet.ioi by SI ran voice whispered in confident tone* 
Ueekl Bln, J. J. McDonald, Jet. tort that the world needed her in n 
rü! Jiù!' "u—<‘l ll7 brger sphere. And in answer tothirw- Had bm twice meking ml- 
oa this rid.: JoTKwer, lCv,d^l7«T miwion V> two diffurcnl order*, and 

McLaughllo, and George Robertson, bdug rofuetd. Why, WO arc not 
who after a protr*vted and anlm^ed dt* »0|d nod can only regard those bn- 
cmrioe raraatoli. .rati., the déchira mllisüoo, u , 0|„iacslion ol nn .1-

At the oloeeof the debate Mr. David most flewlem soul for hit still 
tort crai. forward sod delivered . .temp greater work. Il is related upon 

Id erat spploam. A vot. of good authority, that, aa the yoeng 
brhU kneft In mixing hom.g,
which an enjoyable evening wa* Itrought before the labsriiaoir, SO apparition 
to » close. All present at those meeting» of the Blwacd Virgin and Child IS 
felt, perhaps more than ever before, the a|| their incomparable I

1 e?fB , 11 ^WJng suitable acoom- Bnd from iho lip» of oer Heavenly 
“ara *otb.r earn» th. word. “Go, ’

Ml want Will be e thin, ut Um put, rad I will never abandon you.
Uisteram of oer ra.ru.tic rad ratuprle- The impras ion of this raplutOOe 
ina men wilt ' " ' " ■ ■
■Idwetl.e, » 
wry Dm.

ding the savage, end wain!- 
> laborer io the tilling of lh#

Observe, write aa i
whose .
“The-..,

ioatruolii
ing the _
eo I. At ooa Ume we Me her going
on foot from Montreal to Quebec 
dating snob weather aa earn* with 
Canadian winters ol that dale. 
Again we aw her ont of a Iriend'a 
girt from France, buying provisions 
and retailing them to the colonial», 
and from the proceed» clothing the 
little IK quoi..

During the buildir.g of B meecour 
chapel, It waa the who directed ihe 

tiling laborers bow to

lut» Bari l« credited ‘with - haviM- 
boeo the originator of the phrase

nog a enured tor the- 
at Paatoeeph, oa hie. 
b bat the building ume- 
with himself. Sinon

ed,

J. M. R.

EASTER.

-1N-

leml Amur, HIM,

TBABBAflE ever} description of Fin-
end Life B usinera on the meet) 

fcvoreble terme

FUKiMTUHKUo

a Alleluia I Tb» Carl* bra rwra r Serb 
ran to. word. Uul jo,oe.ljreoe 10roe,b 
tb» vralU or Hrav-a on aaeder morn.

Wralod -A bat to fit Um hand of Um ilne-niTu. wlidTuî Um oûi r TSwraa *
I Mimouri I'.ivor. th. world Atlelul.! rraoend. Uirorab
* orery rlirletleo tempi, fr nn dome topfuer

Mu. Jute Vunuokie, Alberto», »”d'orm.lier tvlorar.Tli. Cnrljt Ora
lOatr, wee dared ol liter ojmpUint o^ nndh-tni loKh iraeutabine wml. r«w| Sietere — ------
ef-.tr y.ar. of euNvring. by uein**ew ah^.-ptio'i h.»ranour^2^hrom,h Ca01|(ll that they might mwiet in 

| bruise vf B li B. tide reu rmmejdr it lh# TbraOlm orrat.nl. rarvlta-Ura-l mad.| irlorloa, work of bringldg the
Olu.peruk.rnrHMel-wU .

Wood Bitter. | oîïr. ■Lïk Vo°»w

vision, and the memory of foie holy 
promise, gave to Canada a woman, 
who hoe elevated sad ennobled the 
standard of Chnodian womanhood.

Ahoet this time M. da Maieeoo- 
save was appointed Governor of 
Canada and Wore totting oat for 
Ville Mario—aa Montreal w 
called—name to Troyee to any “good, 
bye" to eowte of hie relatione who 
belonged to the Oongngatlonal or
der, and waa en treated by the 

to taka them with him to

U U. tide reo mm.jd, it 
Bad blood breed, diver, diet rearing 

dirvaace, Bunl.rck _ Blood _ B'ttvri | |mo.

This Company ha» been well
S2T-US”tw.r iriLïdM£ |

peat twanty-twn yuan.
nn. w. imiii.

Aient |
ad Merchants Beak ofP.D^L,^

haniehve boil* and bloti 
other eymptoia ariemg

içhea. wjth evatv I 
1 fpuai bad blood-

the church ealleq apna n*r iwinim * » i-y 
•aille all plMMire* and fv-tl vltla* aad ft** 
forty .lay* V» " ------- w'l‘',h *r'1

(J >ld ! F und by the K D. C-Cum | wu»»

i east from him ' .aoaua io*v v**wj ——* —
vttaie aad made glorloQt work of bringing the
rauuHSâffii light of faith to the ravage’, dark 

Yra,KÎ,ro.7’,7tt •»«* -i««. aod abooomKwttothethe
colonku willed there. Upm the

I pray th. Dy.peprîr’i ü.ld Min. K. D- 
|t!. Dyspeptic» invited to test the 

, free .ample package mailed

>[1 b he moet pope;
Ur and. id. ly rad I

U. Dy.pepti 
quality. A free .ample pack.ge mailed 
to any addrera. » U C. Uompeay 

I New Uleegow, N- 8- 
i _ - p„ir T,m

I Mill
I i-urvd by the 
I Greeuet Cure

8@ûV: p to Jenuatem j»»dHon of man sSallXe 
and *pit upon aad after *hey h»ve»oa 
Elm limy ahull rat HI* to death

they gm.e him n parting gi 
telle of their earoeet longings

ra. iSTarararlra ira'nlït’IÜra-'-rra childlike piety, a pietare of 
The World’s Fair T-UI be Girer Sra liTlila* mSr haJnBa iwophra, Ledv, around which rai 

all dyapratioa have bran toriotioo, " O, Virgio. (
e of K. D tv.—the ”*ra„ra and ear llbfalnraa that led to «other in the oity that of the Age Cure d..wnr»ll wraallll tre».mltud andda- • ns . if„n .
— refunded «led the brarlenf thora whe eranlmnraly name, keep, 03 1 «•?_’»I guarauteei or mrney

i picture of Our 
vhieh ran the lo- 

Virgin, Qamo nod
«*y

place, forjlirillUVIl 0 Mammae pa biuhad _ fllvd lOabearU nr thorn who nnanliniraly name keen U3 I iwdiuwv
irah uemlmr 1 f'|.mn|a|a Monel PTIHC© Bdwftrd IfllftTîd RflÜ W Ry, SUtoiTnj)ri( nothlag (o'K- D. G Kn2i,,“nimjnôml mraiira*iL‘lira$iittm the Ooogregutioo of Notre Dame

— A Wipieie WTO. V ------------------------------ * ^ 5: AfU,tom.tim.U,.G»,moo, to-,yT '«oi-aa af.....npu ptokw -riba -«y TWt'»t~t«. ti. £i«.

Wort atorira .k.tebra, poem». •«
Tha Ju. (IMS) neetlmr will contain

no 1-92 WINTER âNWANOSMENT. IWI-E2

build the 
ohuroh, standing beneath the hot 
•an, aye, and bearing in her .lender 
arme the heavy .tones nteen nT f ir 
tbe men, that ahe 

reining
little houw of God. Wni'oi out im 
the forest, the religious M. de Meia- 
eoneeve, with the "blue blood" ol 

» In hie velue, helped to 
prepare the loge.

Time has changed those logs into 
brick at well also aa a governor of 
Canada's ideas of hia office, bat (wr

it the moot of Cetbolic Freooe 
lay upon hie bre»«l, the felling 

of a tree fo- Our Lady's Altar would 
at be thought ao honor, oven for a 
ing.
Mother B lorgeyo, organ ix -d an 

ez'rraal ccagrégation of Our Lady 
of Victory, for the benefit of young 
women whom circumstances com
pelled to took their fortano in the 
New World, end thia tome society 
ie oetrying on Sister B lurgeyoa'a 
ge d work et the prewet time.

In 1888 she established Iho first 
boarding school in Canada, end now 
■ the Visitor to VMIe Marie’s beeuti- 
lal Academy wee the hundreds . of 
young ladite gathered there, 
remembers that the first bad hot 
wveo, eke mtv well think that the 
good wed multiplied, or ae a pupil 
of Villa Marie eo prettily pate it:

that he wra'A Catholic first and an 
Kngliehmun afterwards.' He waa 
crnaioly the moat enthusiastic of 
the peers who have become Catho
lics. At the time of hie conversion 
he ww building a church tor th* 
Proltotanla 
Welsh
tmueferred ^
then he hw converted a portion of 
the Flintshire property into a 
charming retreat for the Capuchins.
A curiouv coincidence ia the build
ing ol the church ia that Cardinal 
Manning ea,tiled w to Anglican- 
clergyman at iti foundation, and 
el u-rward» aa a Cetbolic promt 

rai... .kav-hwi iireeehwl In. It wheo opened. Hut' S'il ‘ïa rim “d .h. hm^ditary offio.
of the m - Greed Carver,' which hw bOW *

* las\:i;
W..V1, ______________

in the family for four gvneratiooe,.; -
aad has, étrange to aay, ao enlarr 
attaobod. Tbe PfaWlag aatataà InT *------ ---
four cover nearly 

and ara worth
080 a year. —A’zcAeapc.

oln*
flly

L L. D., will 
" Olw-

The roar ilia ”f Major Jii/porr.
By Yuuog K. Alhara. I Oie aaf after TaoHilav, De-nnber tot, tH9I. Ireine 

will run ae follow*:—

"Thon di-tit titra, Mothra, (or tb. lature 
era. of Cwedn’. itinghtra. fair.

Ara ! tb. th. fruit of all thy wrary days, 
thy ratlra night*

Ik. gran of mratrad ram) h

Archbishop Eyre, 
be the fetare dwigoation of 
gow’a venerable prelate, nnleet, 
deed, the Holy Beths ■ wade » sear
let bat to the oily hy ihe Clvde___
( Giatfow Dimmer ). The Ueiver- 
rily i-l Uhwgow ie ahoet to orator 
On hie grace the honorary degree of 
L. L D., aad the propoeal has 
evoked the approval of all that is 
cultured tad respectable in Glarg IW. 
The honor is one that will rvfix* 
credit on the body that bestows it. 
U ta the first time ia recent yews 
that each a compliment has hew 
paid a Catholic prelate by a British 
ueiverrity, and tbe feet that it 
comes from whet hw be* regarded* 
w tbe atrwgbold of religiose pre
judice will make tbe pleasant tid
ings still more wrieoew. Oxford! 
shows np ie a poor light ae oow*( 
pared with ila northern 
Utieg.

it bar trill containThe Feb. (18*2) nai
HOY THE KOYALIST,

By WUltim WratelL
TRAINS FOR THE WENT. TRAINS rilON THE WEST.

The March (1*92) n ember will contain

A HOLDIER’8 SECRET, I
STATIONS. No. l

~By Captain Cbnrira King.
Mr>ti hy nil jSwb-U*. and M*w*|_ • — -y|

MKU WHS. îi fvati. « Kt IEU

fra 11, 1802

Nm-th* tVHublrc..
Hunter Kira.........
KradUlltuB*.............
Kmrald Junction.

NOTICE.
I Keedngtoo .

Estates. H. Bmwx 4 0* .
Stanley Bridge.

Wellington...........
Port HOI...............
iBridV::::::::::

ALL persons indebted 
the above estate, by note 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUGH
a. Moray, cierk

County Court at Clifton, who 
is du y authorized to grant re
ceipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS 
Assignee

nov. 3—tf

Albert w
Tignbh.

STATIONS. No. 4.

Tlgnlah................. «H
Albert*...................
IBmfltU....................
Port IIUI.................
Wellington.................
Mtiotfucb» .........
Snuunerdd. (“

ijieitoglw .........
Pra-tnwn ............. .
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